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Happy 4th of July!
We will be closed Wednesday the July 4th and Saturday, July 7th.
Be sure to be a part of the Task Karate Team at the Chileda Classic!
Run, walk, or just cheer the team on, it's a great event for a great cause!
You can grab a flyer at the school, or get more information by following this link.
http://www.chileda.org/happenings/events.htm

Last Years Race!

Seminar and Testing
Sensei Demura will be visiting the Minnesota Dojo July 12th through 15th! He will be here for
testing, seminars, and a tournament! You are invited to attend! Sunday, July 15th from
12:00 to 1:00 there will be a Karatedo Seminar. And if you have done the weapons before,
you can attend the Okinawan Kobudo seminar from 1:30 until 2:30. The cost is $20 and it is
a Gold Star Event! Please wear your white uniform. There is a tournament on Saturday, and
although it is not an "open" tournament that anyone can compete at, it is open to spectators
and there is no charge! Both events will be held at the Winona Family YMCA, 207 Winona St.
Winona, MN. We will have to put our testing off one week to Friday, July 20th, and the
Advanced Graduation will be held Saturday July 28th at 3 PM. (Test check is on for the 13th).

Business Card Promotion
Everyone seems to like their new cards! If you haven't gotten yours yet, please pick them up the
next time you are at the school. I will gladly make more cards if you need them. Basically you
give
your "card" to your friends that might be interested in Karate. They can take advantage of our
two week free trial membership, and because they know you, can save $20 on their uniform if
they enroll! We are also giving out $20 gift certificates good for anything in the catalog if your
referral joins the school! Please ask if you have any questions about the promotion!

Seemed like a Good Idea
I thought it would be cool to have sparring gear with our logo on it. But with all the colors and
sizes available we were ending up with too much gear in stock. I have decided to order the gear
with our logo on it just once a year at Christmas time. We will have a clearance sale of all in
stock
P2 gear with our logo for $24.99, $10 off! Sorry, instock only.

Pool and Beach Party
Saturday, July 28th we will meet from 6 until 7:45 PM for the evening swim at the Northside
Community Pool, on the corner of Liberty and Sill St. After the pool closes we will go to the
Black River Beach, 1400 Block of Rose St. for some ice cream and a little more fun!

Quote of the Week
"None who have always been free can understand the terrible fascinating power of the hope of
freedom to those who are not free". ~Pearl S. Buck

July Birthdays
1st Jacob Shapiro
Cole Alberts
Nirv Patel
2nd Bradly Judkins
5th Kate Braun
8th Logan Snyder
9th Diane Kelbel
11th Aaron Klinge
13th Skylar Matter
Liam Matter
Anne Nyseth
15th Kaden Arlt
18th Carter Davis
20th Michael Mutch
Montaya Harter
23rd Hallie Snyder
26th Judie DeYoung
27th Everett Jones

Rank Promotions!
Dragon Orange
Dayne Hoff
Zachary Slevin
Dragon Green
Everett Jones
Dragon Purple
Kaden Arlt
Gold Belt
Jaron Skifton
Dylan Adams
Paul Cassem
Orange Belt
Rowshell Young
Marilynn White
Judie DeYoung
Minda Tressic
Madison Trussoni
Alex Thompson
Green Belt
Alyssa White
Cole Alberts
Blue Belt
Shawn Trussoni
Sam Rinartz
Kaiden French
Camden Ellingson
Kyler Chafer
Jannielle Antony
Myranda Antony

